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Wf:KLONDIKE NÜGGÉT: DAWSÔN, Y. T.. TUESDAY, APRIL ». »9Q«
THE DAILYïi

W VVALDES GROWING.I this week[in its selection and rendition
I of choice music.

Don’t forget the grand family matv 
It is* a rare Now It’s Shoes!1 h mni «I n m wm. /,

F. i(Continued from Pftge i. )

and $6 per day for private work, but 
the government pays only $5. The 
town is provided with an abundance 
of fine water and water power, which 
it is contemplated to utilize in the 

Senkler is I future for generating electricity and

SIT" ' J nee Saturday at 3 p. m.
------------------ - I chance to delight the children and

amuse and entertain your wife, sweet-
The Theatres Start the Week Most heart> sisters, cousins and aunts.

X;

: Babies’ Shoes 
Children’s Shoes 

Misses’ Shoes
Boy’s Shoes__

Ladies’ Shoes 
Men’s Shoes

I

m ■Mr. Senkler 111.
Gold Commissioner E. C. .

unable to preside over his court today, lurnishing power for other purposes^
. . ... .being confined to his home with a The new wharf at Valdes *«11. be

•«Colonel Raven" at Standard-'-The l ve,e cold whlch ghows syraptoms of great boon*r for the commercial i _ 
M.,m„ld”at Savoy, .ad “Daw- developing into pneumonia unless pro- ests of that place and will make tne
Mermaid at Savoy, ----------------------- ,10. and dangerous procmo^mUo^

-----  ‘ing vessels with barges, which

„.iFREE LIBRARY
... »,- .^oKER b^r^«t^;;=~:

ard theater last night when toe Kngn n pany wbicb operate8 the Aloha ,pn the
comedy in three acts, “Colèéel Raven, ” I run fr0m Juneau to Unalaska touching
was presented for the first time in Enterta}nment Punctuated With Valdes and other intermediate points, 
Dawson. Early in the evenisg people ,.p- .. Last Night. J took the long end of it and wiH con-
were attracted towards the Stmdard by X trof the dock. It is calculated to have
the best band music heard hDawson it was well for Peter Steil and Miss I jt ready for use within 90 days.—Alas- 
formeHysuoOtbssnd the evming’s en- McRge tbat tbey did not attend the |kan March 23.
tertainmeut throughout wasig keeping gmoker jten at the pnblic library last Fatal Gift of Beauty.

llllhlito, b.d »? b.T,«y»™n„.

in the evening. clouds of smoke shich filled the ub tbe gift of beauty, she

„ ™ TJrJ^st *æE“sssssssssa *°”m. wg.g t1";
1 srsssr», gs?- U™. h.™7 - 2J-» .. .....

Between tbe acts the adience is re otbers wbo preferred their pipes . L he has sinned
I . galed with vocal solos b Miss Beatrice I jven the ^ brand of smoking to" , - ,
I Lome and songs and *nces by Dolly trouT Dawson’s supply. a ' p .. t n C is

Mitchell. Tb, pr.g,...l ». St.bd- „ «„ ,„„!»«! a-d "

lent one and compriseewveral numners MUne and other8. * 1.............
of as high class muai», ha. ever been Thc ,ffair was a11 that wâ. promised . family own a farm about
attempted in Dawson. by tbe committee ; tbe program was , -, and here

The family J JJJ J noVtoo long and each numbet was well a ^ont.iô beauty,

^series ssXpecf preparations for p McLennan wes to teave rttVa^thf Llle'of

it are being made, ’«cure seats early. | bot Dot ^ prt8ent Mr. Mc- «ck of education she was the belle

lacks none of tb originality which plano solo followed by Mr. Cowan L the well known moonshiner and out- 
alwavs character^ •L being replete dialect and stuttering recitations. Wm. 01 «= we 1 a _with inte.est andmusement from start Aehe iD COOd songs did himself («4 j *• f i™° „ Ralph Redmond,

finish A spe»cular burlesque en- The fire hall instrumental quartette this fa* ly a. ; ptitle “The Me«id’’ by Dick Mauret- Lompoeçd of a banjo, guitar. m.udoliii U^th^ two « work, fell

tus opens the errUlnmeut. This feat- Lnd flute makes very fine music and school and aott

ISO .» to"—4«o=kl„ Bird," El«î”> bj»tol Tib Tf— to

Doctors park By the sad sea waves. t on tbe barmonica, with a banjo ac- was ignorant of toe fa t 
Mermaid b.tF8 «■ the am.-W.tcb compnimellt. A. an encore bt played Ua- » moonsbn^. and^bej.a careful 
the lone fish#1»” in tbe hammock. Highlaud reel imitation of the bag- prevent her finding t

r ^Vï« r r°T* a’L* ir.-.ng in fhe eurf. Cone nd- fidg.;t jn bis seat and t oolted for ». «• oelte tnan ever, aoo souPillow dance. ^1^.. if he were going to get on toe Johnson, one of the youngjnen of be

Followir the opening comer the , tf m and give a cornet imitation town, fell desperately in love w 
fiSui 5e=i.H.U ,n vaude- ?‘"he ree.. He contented himself girl. H. proposed to ^ Farm and 
ville worth* cast this week being L,th keeping time with his foot and was rejected. This was g

auementeby Celia De Lacey, Sadi» Ubereby deprived tbe audience of a rare of his jwlouay. , tbat
EUlridge and Myrtle treat/Messra. McPherson, Cbataway Johnson bad heard it reported that 

Drummc Prof. Parkes introduces and N rendcred soloa and each bad to Redmond was a moonshiner, and.twa 
?n„,rrjtie. in the way of moving \ £ to encores. eaay to find proofs of h„ connection
picturejis week. The program con- The meeting Closed with “Cod Save with the distillery which he îai ee^

X ..lydesitb “Kalamity Jane," à pro- tbe King," and everyone departed,hav- running for ■e’er*l veara\ ’
xLclkby Post and Townsend, in L „ very plea;ant evening. ho.evevr, he had menped dmcovery as

whole Savoy cast appears. ngPt —^2—- , his plant was ,0 well bidden the

' pXe.muth’s orchestra, always in a |/|MfT mounUinl that,the
P ^ ully up to its usual high BO IN AIN t* A IVI IN LI never been able to find him. WUh|

Svweek. A full house | ZXW.TCÎ CAI p. lohuson's efforts and the help of a spe-A I A )Nrl SULU Cial officer Redmond was caught at work 
n Lt the still, which was running at full.

Auspiciously. VOL. »
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son’s First flay or" at Orpbeum. has so

As usual a packed house

Is:
SHOES FOR THE HOUSE, STREET OR 

TRAIL.
1#s

iX
Hide by I!

j. p. Mclennan ment
!i

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle it & 
Regina Club hotel.

Films of all kinds at

yers and by their advice pleaded guilty 
of murder in the second degree and was 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 15

*

SM®tzmaa’tSB
years:

The beauty of the untanght moun
taineer impressed her jailers and the 
good ladies who visited tbe prison. 
The King’s Daughters of Raleigh es
pecially took great interest in toe fair 
convict.

New Blouses X
Of Senator.* 

Rich 1
...AND...

Separate SkirtsThey readily induced Miss Partis to 
sign an agreement tbat if released she 
would surrender bereeif to tbe King’s 
Daughters and go to the House of the 
Good Shepherd in Maryland and there 
remain until she had been trained so 
that she could make an honest living.

She was pardoned on this condition 
and - was1 immediately taken to tbe 
House of the Good Shepherd.—Ex.

...JUST IN 
AT .

Summers & Orrell’s
- SECOND avenue

11 BID NOT <

Archbishop 
r Worse

F,::
Hfex

CatmElectric * saittUctei
R saltNonsense.

‘‘What nonsense!” exclaimed Mr. 
Meekton'as he tossed aside tbe heart to j 
heart talks page. “What utter non
sense !!>--

T*awi. *
April J.-TI 
growing dec 
imaitigstion 

. — tiffed that C
roattorehip 
of $10,000. 
iioc by tun
vngbt «nd
is not tb
«red that

Dawson EleOtrlo Light A
Power Co. Ltd.

: Donald B. Oleon, M»n**er. ,
City omce Joelyn 

Power Houee neer 1Kjondike Tel. *si
referring?” in->*To wbat are you 

quired bis wift. . é
“To the assertion tbat a woman need # 

her as much

When the Parris family EXCEPTIONALLY
!$ ..FINE MEATSnot expect a man to pay 

attenton after they are married as be 
paid her before. I am absolutely sure, 
Henrietta, that I mind quicker now

* CAN NOW BE OBTAINED 

AT THE$
*'*than I ever did. ** Ï Bay City iVlarkElegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at toe Regina Club .hotel

t

SU66ESTI0
i FOR SMART DRESSERS 

FOR EASTER I■-P-

1the <«
»taPd thl8 ^

1 tin openi
at Savoy last nijJAt and all who en- 
jQguod, solid am

SarfRibbons. Laces, Kid Glpves, Fancy Jabot Ties. Belts, 
Shoes, Hosiery. Silk waists and : Skirts. Jackets 
and Jacket Suits.

of toe week's show

!ent will go 9___ _______ _ power.
I They were all put in Columbus jail, 

Best Bid tor Sir. Eldorado Wasj-but wjtb tbe as9jstance of friends on 
he report that the Orpheum ptogram I $3,500. 1 the outside they soon escaped to the
us this week with toe "First ' mountains. Redmond's absence gave
Dawson" caused as many as battra I Sheriff Kilbeck did not get entirely I jpbn8on a ciear -field, and be renewed 

chronics to say yesterday even^^ynt of the steamboat business this after- bjs gujt
bqn, but be did by his auction mater- jbe lr/end8 0f Rednrotid bad not been 

iallÿ-rfduce his stock. Today at 4130 idle ^bey bad satisfied themselves 
the advertised time f°r tbat johnsoll bld furnished the in- 

ublic auction the steamers

“I
7 a”-

For Boys and Girls
Complete Line of Shoes, 
Stockings, Suits, Etc.

For Hen
Fedora Hats in Brown, 
Tan, Grey and Black; 
also Shoes in Chocolate, 
Tan and Black, all at 
Popular Prices.

i Mote
Hg “That’» me, *)[ I'D go and eee bow |n 
look impersonated on the stage.” |!

6*5- i ! V T*1
characters iu 

ranged as folloWs:
Ed Dolan ; Mrs.
rose ; Fannie H 111
Johnnie Green, J. H. Hearde; Captain offered on her andN^s the order of sale 
Dofuby and bU army of boosters, Billy explicitly stipulated that j^i^^nder| 
Onslow, messenger boy, Kate Rock- $3500 would be consumed, she was 
well ; George Washington, the carter, put back on toe shelf. \

/. . . . J.-FIvie; paqyqn’a^uigiyLugale, Allie | The Bonanza King sold for^fioo. M. 
Delmar ; the first drum major of Daw- I

the play are ar- o-clockXwi 
Mayor Hoolahau, j offering al1 

Hoolaben,Edith Mont-1 Eldorado a 
[dolabari, Mae Stanley ; the former was

Tbe 1 XHIN 0.
formation on which Redmond had I fee u 

panza King, but when I artested and tbe diatillery seized and 
ant up only $Ji>oo was Îbroken up.

Miss Perris was
When Johnson made hie next visit, be 
was charged with treachery and was ad
vised never to return. _....—:

Johnson became desperate. He tried 
McDougal df the Victoria Market, L ma]i({n tbe character of Mias Partis 

soo, Larry Bryant. \ I being toe purchaser. by slandering her to tbe other young
As the cast indicates, the play ie The sheriff saya that he will later>V men of tbc town. His declaration, 

highly amusing trom start to finish. Iceive private bids for tbe EldoradoM" ere made known to Mias Parris, and 
During the evening bigh-claas ape- |The bidding started today at $500 tor QL gent him a note asking that he call 

cialty work is introduced by the entire the Eldorado and $3000 fpr tbe Bonnza | to ^
Orpbeum cast which includes some oi King. X _____________

informed of this.
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V TIAM

: WuA. Epromptly. They met onHe
the fronr-

... . „ _ . , Abe Stein, the intrypld ice traveler IofTelItTg
King of the Garbage Islands, affords!^ made round trjp9 between penknife int>his heart, and he died at
an excellent opportunity for thadie- ^ skagway lest winter, and her feet. MisèWia showed no emo-1 who went out over tbe ice this year, I tion when she saXjohaaon breathe bis

j arrived this morning with two heavy | last. She expresse
iHBBMiiHIi^HijiiDiÜflHiilNiÉiÈinHrtlMi ..wwLtttitAi

Over the Ice. ■Johu Flynna’ burlesque, “Kokomo, about her sne plunged aIB I

I rm 8i-
6o*

play of toe Orpheum talent, the follow
ing persous appearing in the play:

B NOTE--All Orders by Mail or Courier Re- 

K ceive Careful and Prompt Attention.
regret.
«superior court 

murder, 
best law-

Guicbard ;

Nellie
aleds laden with general merchandise. ■

. aar o .1 , He says reports that the trail is break-1 Misa Parris was indicteA^
Bl)-, Mae Stanley, Misa Eveline Cm- . ep ere unfounded and he expects to She was represented by t 
cerous, AllHe Delmar ; Mrs. ^0“' j return te Wbitebcrsc on the ice. He _ ' . .1 I
rum destroyer, Edith tmroae, o X 8 tbere are many teams now on the 

. son, the kisser, Mis. Williams, Mng- ^ faead^ Mis, s»ro W.ti
;; gie Kline, Lon Wheeler; Little Puck, K up the®rivcr a ,hort dilUBCe ami

Garnett , Barry »aU, Ka^ ^^‘Wt1' will reach Dawaon some time tomot- 
BiUy Ootlow v SterTBPodie,

wu ssrvtt'savttirs
hers: The Broadway Chap- lemon8 which be sold at $75 per case 
mch Maids, finishing with »„d thought be ww making a big

thing. Last spring, two years after,
1th Ed Do- he purchase ! at wholesale kroons at

&*\X ïffM

Herald Blanche Cammetta;

“White cPass and Yukon R.

V

m
i

S!
; rcd Daily Train Each Way Between 

Whitehorse and Skagwoay ......
omfortable Upholstered Coac
PWw-Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8;30 *■ 

lemtett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. ^ 
SOUTH—u*tve Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 

Bennhn 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 P-
È. C. HAWKINS X

Generel Menog

»■-* \Right, row.
TT*

:

M4

lowing M
J. H.d. FRANCIS LEE

- Traffle Manageri, away

"1ÜIMBEÎ
■Mi

1
i
:

i !
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BOILERS. X 
FOR SALE

Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power; a Engines for 3 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt 
Thaw Pointe, one inch pipe. / 

One Rsmtifeton Typewriter.
J. L SLAB ROOK, AgL for A. 1. W. Co. 

Oee Dr ■Mill Betel, Third Ale.
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